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THE CONVENTION OF MINE OWNERS
Smelter Matters to Receive Considerable Attention—Some
of Those in Attendance.

WORK ON HOMESTEAD. GROUP TO COMMENCE SHORTLY
The members of the Mine Owners' work on the Homostako group on
Association are in the city today in Porty-nhie creek in the vicinity of
strong force, a special convention the May and Jennie property. A
having been called by the president. small crew will probably s t a r t work
A meeting takes place this morning on Monday next, and operations
a t 10 o'clock, and tonight the/asso- will be continued for some time,
ciation will dine a t tlie Hotel 'Hume. possibly,-;.all winter. The HomeAmong those -who came in last stake is a promising property, one
night was a strong delegation from of the best showings on the creek,
the Slocan camp, including E. The work up to the present time is
Griddle, of tlie Wakefield mine, not sufficient to demonstrate the
Silverton, and the following San- merit of the claims and the Porters
doni.es: H. B. Alexander of the propose to develop to a.stage where
Ruth, L, Alexander of the H. E. exact data cau be secured.
Lee, W. E. Zwieky of the Payne, A.
Incorporating New Company.
W. Wright of the Ajax, George II.
Ransom of tlie Slocan Sovereign,
Application has been made for
David Heap of the Last Chance, J. * articles of incorporation for the
A. Whittier of the Reco, and E. M. Rossland Proprietary Company,1
Saudilands. In addition, James Limited. The new corporation will
Croniu of the St. Eugene mine at have its headquarters in Nelson
Moyie and P. Robbins of the North and will operate the Derby and
Star a t Kimberley came. in on the Nelsou No. 2 mineral claims iu RossCrow's Nest boat. I t i3 noticeable land recently purchtised at $50,000
also t h a t tho name of D. C. John- by Lucien Weyl, actiug for the
son, who represents the Everest,. French capitalists who are interWashington, smelter, follows tliat. ested in the Chapleau company.
_•
.- $, .- .
of the mine owners on the register
Seized
Kaslo
Claims.
- ' ,
a t the Hotel Phair. Tlie Nelson
association met yesterday afterThe sheriff has seized the R. O.
noon and considered various mat- R., Red Elephant and Albert claims
ters, tlie nature of which is not on Canyon creek, a tributary of the
divulged.
south fork of Kaslo creek. Tlie
seizure was made to satisfy a judgI t is understood t h a t the docket ment for .$117 and cost3 secured by
of business contains several items of Harry Klapach against Madison
special interest to the association Hicks. Little is known about the
aud that the organization may be- claims here except that they are
fore the meeting closes be iu tho located in a section t h a t is
-position of the shepherd receiving thoroughly prospected.
into the fold a wandering sheep.
Gone to Lardo.
Among the matters of more pubA.
II.
Gracey,
engiueer for the
lic knowledge is t h a t arising out of
the smelter question. The Ameri- Imperial Development Syndicate,
can smelting combine has refused has recovered from his recent indisto renew its contracts with the position and left last night" for
silver-lead producers of the Koot- the north. He will look after-tlie
enays for the present, a t least, and work on the Lexington, mountain
the suspicion is rife among the properties which the syndicate has
mine managers t h a t the combine under bond. The operations conmeditates a general and sharp ad- sist at present of development work
vance in rates. The alleged reason for the purpose of determining the
brought forward by the combine is nature and extent of the ore body,
t h a t recent discoveries of great de- and the conditions are such t h a t
posits of lead ores in South Africa more than foot per foot is gained iii
has knocked the bottom out of depth.
prices. The immediate result of
More Men for tho Molly.
the refusal to renew old contracts
Tlie
management of the Molly
has been to divert ore from many
Gibson
mine is increasing the crew
Slocan properties to the Nelson
smelter within* the past, week or on the property today. This morntwo, and now the mining magnates ing twelveor fifteen miners left for
are putting their heads together to the Molly Gibson landing to go up
devise a scheme whereby they can to the mine.-.' All are experienced
set the combine a t naught. Natur- underground men. The property is
ally the point at issue is of grea'fi shipping ore steadily to the/' Hall
importance to the industry.
•.•>•::••*; Mines smelter, although the shipments are not as frequent as will
To Resume Work.
be the case when the teaming faTlie Porter Brothers, J. C. and cilities are improved by snow ou
~
~ ~~
*=^Da=vid"rare*_rranging"to~re^orximen^e= tlre~Avagom*oad7^
One of the Proclamations.
December 12.—Fortyone proclamations of lord Ro.berts
have been published. They have
been mostly summarized previously
in the newspapers. The last one,
dated November 18th, says: "As
there appears to be some misunderstanding as regards the burning of
farms,
the
commander-in-chief
wishes the following to be the lines
upon which general oflicers commanding are to act: No farm is to
be burned except for an act of
treachery, or when our troops are
fired ou from the premises, or as a
punishment for the breaking of tho
telegraph or railway, or when used
as a basis of operations for raids,
and then only with the direct consent of the general officer commanding.
The mere fact t h a t a
burgher is absent on a commando
is on no 'account t o - b e used as a
reason for 'burning his house. All
cattle, wagons and food stuffs are
to be removed from all farms. If
t h a t is impossible they are to be
destroyed, whether the owner is
present or not."
LONDON,

if

... Winter Precautions.
WASHINGTON,
December 12.—
W i t h a view of avoiding the danger
of having any of the United States
vessels caiight fast in the ice in the
gulf of Pe Chi Li, a t the mouth of
the Pei Ho river, during the present
winter the navy department has reduced its representation in that
quarter to two ships. One is the
Monocacy, which has been ordered

ytoto « mud dock in the Pei Ho river

near Taku, where she will serve as
a station ship. She will be closed
np tight aud will be perfectly safe
in her dock from the ordinary
vicissitudes of the winter. The
other vessel is the New Orleans,
which has been turned into a dispatch boat for the time being, plying between Shang-Hai, Chefoo
and Taku at regular intervals. But
she will bo kept clear of the ice at
Taku as far as possible and will not
be expected to enter the river mouth
in case , of a freeze. The army
transport service has landed all of
the supplies t h a t are deemed to be
necessary to carry general Chaffee
aud troops comfortably through the
winter, so t h a t it will be unnecessary for any other ships to enter
the Pei Ho.
Mrs. Maybrick Finds a Friend.
December
12.—Mrs.
Maybrick has found a new and
powerful champion in the person of
Adeline, duchess of Bedford, who
since the tragic suicide of her husband has devoted herself to philanthropic enterprises, giving much of
her attention to the great female
penitentiary at Aylesbury, where
Mrs. Maybrick is working out her
term of penal servitude. This, according to English prison regulations, will be brought to a close by
means of a ticket of leave about 1
two years hence, and possibly a few
months earlier.
The duchess, who is a sister of
lady Henry Somerset, and with her
a co heiress of the late earl of
Sorners, is a frequent and constant
LONDON,

visitor a t the penitentiary, and not
only endeavors to alleviate the lot
of the unfortunate inmates, b u t endeavors to.provide for their welfare
after their restoration to freedom.
She has been especially interested and attracted by Mrs. Maybrick, who through h_r birth, education and refinement, as well as
by'tho dignity and patience with
which she bears her lot, presents so
striking a contrast to the other
female convicts.
The duchess has become convinced not only of the fact that
Mrs. Maybrick was unjustly convicted through not receiving a failtrial, but likewise t h a t she is innocent of the murder of her husband.
The duchess has in consequence become one of the most enthusiastic
champions of Mrs. Maybrick and is
more powerful tliau friends whom
Mrs. Maybrick has yet won, for she
exercises an immense amount of
influence.
, «
Even should the duchess be unable to obtain a n y remission of ..the
sentence, she is in a position as>
official visitor of the female penitentiary to secure many little
privileges and favors for Mrs. Maybrick which will tend to lighten her
punishment and will prove most
useful to her when she emerges
sometime in 1902. Thanks to her
action, many leaders of society here,
including the adopted daughter of
the duchess, the-young countess of
Dudley, are interesting themselves
in behalf of Mrs. Maybrick.

MORE OF THE KRUGER AFFAIR
COUNT

VON BUELOW AGAIN
RISES TO EXPLAIN.

The Boer President Was Courteously
Informed in Paris That He Could
Not Be Received.

December 12.—In the
reichstag today t h e imperial chancellor, count von Buelow, referring
to the complaints.which have arisen
on account of emperor ..William's
failure to receive Mr. Kruger, went
lengthily again into the reasons for
the non-reception of Mr. Kruger,
covering new ground in a statement
which he made as to the relations
between Germany and
Great
Britain. He said the announcement
t h a t Mr. Kruger was coming was
made twenty-four or a t the most
forty-eight hours before leaving
Paris. Up to that moment* it had
been thought that...... Mr, Kruger
would go from Paris to Holland.
The chancellor added : " W e apprised' him courteously through the
Paris embassy and Dr. Leyds that
the emperor regretted t h a t he was
not in a position to receive him.
Notwithstanding^_this_Mr Kru gei_.
started. He was told again a t
Cologne, in the most considerate
terms, that the emperor was unable
to see him."
Count von Buelow repudiated the
suggestion t h a t it was due to any
wish or proposal from the English
court or government to the emperor to himself:. "For the emperor" lie said, "only German national
considerations were authoritative.
If family relations or dynastic considerations influenced tlie foreign
policy, I would not remain minister
another day."
Continuing the
chancellor said the Anglo-German
agreement of 1S00 did not contain
a provision relating to war between
Great Britain and tho South African republics and the Yang Tse aud
Sanioan agreements had no secret
clauses. When the emperor, in
1890, sent the telegram to Mr.
Kruger there was no question of
war between the states. I t was a
matter of a filibustering expedition.
The chancellor did not repudiate
the telegram whereby the emperor
gave a correct expression of his
righteous feeling regarding international law.
BERLIN,

TRAMPLED ON THE FLAG
AN INCIDENT TK_Y£ MAY CAUSE
ItUSSIA TROUBLE.
,T6ro Down the British Colors and
Almost Fired on the TroopsBoxers Are Still Active.
SHANG-HAI, December 12.-—Field
marshal Waldersee recently gave
orders to hoist the Russian flag a t
the landing place a t Shaii Kwan in
place of the flags , of the powers,
which had beeii hitherto hoisted
there, b u t the English officers in
t h a t place, saying that no order
had-been received from their commander, general Gazelee, left the
English flag .flying . and put Sikh
guards over it. Meanwhile the
Russian oflicers, with sixty or one
hundred soldiers arrived and presumptuously pulled the flag down
aud trampled it under foot. English officers thereupon protested
and hoisted the flag again. The
Russian troop-* were so • much excited t h a t they almost opened fire
upon the Euglish. The Russian
troops excused • .-themselves and
apologized afterwards; but according to the opinio'n-of naval and military comman J ers a collision between
England and Rusaiia is unavoidable.
Further fighting took place near
Kao Mi on Noveniber 1st. A large
number of Boxers.assernbled there
and strongly fortified two villages
which wero known as turbulent.
As interference by.them .with railway work ,was . apprehended the
German marines;;with 400 men, attacked' the two villages. These
were captured..;;-;After all the women and children aiid old people
had been s e n t ' a w a y the villages
were burned to the ground. The
German troops had one trumpeter
and seven men wounded, while 200
dead Chiuese wpre,lef___n the field.
The.same-special^says.thkt, detachments of the allied forces have been
despatched to various localities in
order to put down the remaining
Boxers.
. . . .

*--.,fcjj*..-

THE MEETING WAS SECRET
Mining Commission Discussed.
The executive of the associated
boards of trade of southern British
Columbia met in-Nelson last night,
the members present being J. Roderick Robertson, president;
T.
Mayne Daly, proxy for president
Lalonde of the Rossland board; G.
G. V. Holt, Nelson; Gr. O. Buchanan,
Kaslo; James Cronin, Moyie; colonel
E. S. Topping, Trail, and H. W. C.
Jackson, Rossland, secretary. Mr.
Robertson held a proxy for Scott
"Gal lS\vtCy""of=GfeemVdotlT"The business in hand was the
consideration of the proposal b y
Hon. Clifford Sifton, minister of
the interior, to form a special commission to
inquire into
the
relation of the public policy of the
Dominion as to the mining industry,
including transportation, smelting,
refining and marketing of ores and
their products. The committee
commenced business at 8 o'clock
and discussed the matters in question until 11:30 o'clock. On the
adjournment the president and
other members stated that certain
resolutions had been adopted and
would bo forwarded to the ministers of the interior and finance, but
that the meeting had decided the
interests of the mining industry
would be best served by their not
disclosing the terms of the recommendations until the government
had indicated its line of action.
Hence they declined to divulge any
further particulars of the meeting.
Suit Over the Marian Claim.
O. J. Marino, plaintiff in the
action of Marino vs. Alexander, was
examined for discovery at the
court house yesterday. R. S. Lennie
appeared for the plaintiff and Macdonald & Johnson for the defendants. In this action plaintiff seeks
to recover wages and moneys paid
out by him in connection with the
Marian mineral claim in the Slocan.

Improved Ordnance.
December 12.—In the
reichstag today, referring to thereports t h a t a division of the German
army had been recently armed with
a new rifle minister of war von Gossler admitted t h a t in order to keep
abreast with modern requirements
Differences of Opinion.
the war office was negotiating with
a Scandinavian inventor for the
CHICAGO, December 12.—In an inpattern of an automatic breech terview with "Louis M. Houseman
loading rifle. The pattern, how- this afternoon he said: -"I have
ever, had not yet been supplied.
completed the installation of a
BERLIN,

PRICE FIVE CENTS

$3000 photographic plant with
which I expect to take moving
pictures of the McGovern-Gans
fight a t Tattorsalls. No injunction
has been or will be served. No
arrests have been made or will bo
made, save those already consummated among friends."
"Mayor
Harrison has," continued Mr. Houseman,, "purchased a box for tomorrow night for the use of himself and
two or three of his friends."
CAI-JAGO, December
12.—Warrants will be served a t the ring-side
in Tattersalls tomorrow evening
on the principals and promoters of
the Tight. Captain Hayes of the
Thirty-fifth street police station
says: Terry McGovern and Joe
Gaus will be arrested and charged
with
a disturbance
of
tho
peace. Bert M. Winston, agent
of the building; Louis M. Houseman,
the club matchmaker, and Sam
Harris, manager of McGovern, will
be arrested on the charge of engaging in carrying on a boxing exhibition.
Czar's Condition.
LIVADIA, Russia, December 12.—
Emperor Nicholas now takes his
meals with the empress. His
majesty is deeply touched by the
solicitations for his recovery displayed not only throughout Russia,
whence he has received numerous
offers of consecrated bread, but
also throughout the countries of
Europe, and particulaaly throughout America.

COULDN'T STAND EXPOSURE
AND COMPLETES THE CHAPTER
". WITH A PISTOL.
A Port'Jervis Wife's Infidelity Discov
ered hy Her Husband Causes
Her to Commit Suicide.
PORT J E R V I S , New York, December 12.—Florence S. Mollineaux
Wickham, wife of J. Emmet Wickham," committed suicide this morning by shooting herself. The husband sleeps in a room on the opposite side of the hall and he says he
was awakened by hearing' two
shots in his wife's room. He hurried in and found his wife disrobed
for bed, sitting in a chair unconscious or dead and a pistol gripped
in her right hand 3 The coroner
and Dr. Lambert came . a t once.
The doctor found the young woman dead with .a bullet in the right
temple. Mr. Wickham aud his wife
have been married about two years.
She was his second wife and 30
years old. She was the daughter
of James Mollineaux of JVilleford.
Mr. Wickham told the- reporters
t h a t when he went home last night
a t 9:30 he found his wife's room
darkened and silent, au unusual circumstance. He wanted au extra
.quilt=foi_his^bed,=so_ie_tried=to=get=
in his wife's room. As the key was
inside of the lock he demanded admittance. She opened the door and
protested against his entrance, but
he forced his way in. He says he
found a corkscrew on the bed attached to an empty bottle of champagne. Under a cot in Mrs. Wickhain's room, her husband declares,
was J. R. W. Davis of New York,
engineer of maintenance of ways of
the Krie road. Both he and Mr.0.
Wickham wero fully dressed. A
scene followed and the husband
says he called witnesses for the purpose of having evidence in divorco
proceedings. He also summoned
surrogate Powell of Orange county
to arrange a t once proceedings for
divorce.
Among the other witnesses were
professor Lomsche, manager of the
Lomsche college, who lodged in the
same building, and L. D. Bennett
and Samuel .Sally of the Port Jervis telephone exchange. The Avife
protested t h a t nothing wrong had
taken place. After this scene all
left, aud the husband says he returned to his own room opposite
his wife's where he was awakened
by hearing the two shots. Mrs.
Wickham left three letters, one to
her father, one to her husband and
one to the wife of Dr. D. D. Wickham, her husband's brother. Tho
contents of the one to her father
were alone made public.
She
begged his forgiveness for what
she was about to do. »She left some
money and valuables for him aud
bade him farewell. Mr. Wickham
is worth from fifty to seventy-five
thousand dollars and is the owner
of valuable property here.

H I M KONG BAVAGED BY TYPHOON
'-. i

The Empress of India Brings News of a Terrific Storm
in China Waters—British Warships SufFer.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS FROM MANY DOMINION SOURCES

»r*i< ]

VICTORIA, December 12.—Tlie Em- Leaf." The lord mayor, the bishop ~yA
press of India, which arrived today ofc Liverpool, and many distiji-'t^J
after a most stormy passage guished citizens were present. The^***?!
lord mayor delivered a stiri ingulf
brought news of a great typhoon speech aud was followed by "they*?!
which ravaged Hong Kong Novem- bishop. Colonel Otter respon4*?di"ir*|
ber 10th, effusing heavy los_ of life amid rousing cheers, from thade'ek.-yf
and shipping. Wreckage and debris I t was a fitting close to LiverpooKa^lf
-' _[•*_•
were strewn everywhere after the magnificent demonstrations.
blow. The British gunboat SandIce Boats for the St. Lawrence.-"' r.f':f.
piper foundered and some of her
MONTREAL,
December 12.—Capy^"
seamen lost their lives. The Ameritain
Moran
of
Duluth
addressed the?*',
can ship Benjamin Sewell went
chamber of commerce today ex __
ashore and in all 77 steam launches plaining the model of au ice break,-/**./
were wrecked and over 2500 natives ing boat invented by him, by the •-£
were drowned. At Kow Loon and aid of which he claimed t h a t navi-'^tj!
other points there also was very gation of the St. Lawrence would .
Sevtral
heavy loss. The Empress of India be possible all winter.
Avell
kuoAvn
engineers
Avere
present
was a t her wharf at Kow Loon and
and considered t h e scheme feasible. ^
she was badly shaken. Kow Loon I t was, hoAvever, pointed out t h a t , r
suffered even more than Hong if excessive insurance rates were"5
Kong. The troops fared very bad- damaging the port of Montreal .in*
ly, the whole of the temporary bar- summer a t the Avinter rates iheyfi
racks collapsed completely and the would undeniably prohibit com-*
European troops had to seek refuge merce.
from the flooded camp grounds
Policemen in Trouble. „ \ --"*
where they could.
MONTREAL, December 12.—Two >z
A British warship anchored in members of the Montreal police,^*
Kow Loon in a grievous plight. force
resigned today. I t was either,';?'
The gunboats Wivern, Firefly, t h a t or
trial on a charge oft-*,
Tweed and Sandpiper dragged their receivingstand
money
keepers * a£%
anchors aud it looked as though all. houses of ill-famefrom
for
protection.^'
must drift ashore. Those on shore Another man is also iu ' trouble
fo'rj^.
could do nothing but stand by witli having sold tickets for a monumentjf
buoys and lines should the vessels to archbishop Bourget to iumate-sy|
drift ashore. The gunboat Sand- jOf^the houses.
yy-Vy-i
piper was in the worst fix,'- as she' 1 -Conservatiyes will',. protest"
tlie>i
was rapidly filling and" could not election in Vaudreuil of- HorwoodJ_f"
float many minutes. Then creepfor^tllo Dominion house^*?
ing out of the spume arid spray the Liberal,
and
Lalonde,
steamer Ottei from Hong Kong vincial house. ifiberal, for the-'pro-?!:
* -'£•&•-•'• £
came in sight and took on board the
crew of the Sandpiper. The editor
Appeal t o the Government.';- •.y? 7 '
of the n o n g Kong Press, who - . M O N T R E A L , December.- '12-^r-The'**
watched the rescue, said lie could board of trade council today passed J;
not see with the spume aud thick a resolution praying the Dominion'*^
spray how the crew of the Sand- government to take immediate ,ac-)piper, with one exception, safely tion to bring to the notice of the .''*
got 911 board the Otter before their imperial gOA-ernment the.fact that,;gunboat foundered,,but the work imports of Canadian produce are al- *
of rescue Avas accomplished and the most entirely prohibited in Gei*-.'-:
Otter steamed away.
many and. to impress upon the Im- .*•
At daybreak on Saturday naval perial governmemt t h a t C a n a d i a n /
yard police Duncan lost his life in a produce should hereafter be admit-,gallant attempt to rescue two sam- ted into Germany under the most
pan women, whose boat was dashed favored nation clause.
-'
to pieces against the embankment.
Thoy were struggling in the water
Two Bye-Elections.
when he went to their assistance.
IIALIIWX,
December 12.— Two.',
Sergeant Laurence threw him a bye-elections took place, for * t h e J
rope, whicli he seized, but a. wave Nova Scotia legislature today. Iu *
carried-Dnncan and the women out. Halifax city Reef, Liberal,'wfin by"?
Tlie women never returned, but 300 and in Cape Breton McKenzie'-i
Duncan managed to get back twice, and Gillispin, Liberals, Avere elected Ij
and was just on the point of getting by over a thousand.
on to the embankment when a wave
came and forced him back and he
Selected Chairman.
iwas-never-seen=agaiu.-==Duncan=was= = MlWTirisXT^Dece.iilJeF - ! 2y-HonT"
an old 9lst Argyle and Sutherland EdAvard Blake has been selected,
Highlander's man. He had been chairman of the parliamentaryaway from homo since 1880 and committee, which is regarded as a
was looking forward to returning recognition of his ability and indito his home in Edinburgh in about cates t h a t he is regarded as one o
two years.
the big men of the house.
Want a Mining Bureau.
Provincial Elections.
G R A N D F O R K S , December 12.—
MoNTRKAL,
December 12.—The
[Special to Tho Tribune]—At a
provincial
elections
took place to-v
public meeting held here last night,
day
and
resulted
in
favor of tho,
mayor Manly presiding, a resolution urging the Dominion govern- Liberal government. Twenty-one
ment to create a mining bureau and Liberals Avere elected and nine Conappoint a minister to look after servatives. < Although the Conier--"
mining and mining interests was vatives lost heavily they retain
adopted. A permanent committee many of tho strongest men in the
composed of leading citizens, in- next house.
cluding local bank managers, was
Fatal Railroad Collision. 0
appointed. It was instructed to
DKSOTO, Missouri, December 12.—
seek the co-operation of mining as- In a head end collision hero today
sociations and boards of trade between freight trains two trainthroughout Canada.
men were killed and four injured.
Both
engines Avere demolished. The
.Canada Will Be Represented.
dead are engineer James Britt of
TORONTO, December 12.—Hon. A. Olne-y, Illinois, and brakemau Ed t .
S... Fisher returned today from Bradley of Desoto. The injured-,
.Buffalo. He states that they will are fireman Barrett, conductor Ralhave quite a show there next year. ston, brakeman R. D. Scott and;"
It was not definite, but he as much brakeman G. L. Scott. Barrett was
as said t h a t Canada would be wor- pinioned between the Avreck and i t
thily represented and would not was found necessary to chop off his
ignore the exhibition, as had been his left foot to preA'ent death b y
recently proposed.
scalding.
<•' •'
1-

Send-Off at Liverpool.
December 12.—The
Star's London cable says: The
Canadians got a magnificent sendoff today at Liverpool as they were
embarking on the Lake Champlain.
Thousands of people were ou the
landing stage and cheered continually, while the band played "Soldiers of the Queen" and the "Maple
MONTH KA 1,,

- v ' JOa . t

'"Kid" McCoy's Marriage: '
December 12.—VKid's
McCoy, who has receiA'ed cable advices announcing that his wife had
secured a decree of diArorce against
him, told a representative of t h e
Associated Press that his marriage
Avith Marguerite Comeille will OJcur in Paris or NeAV York oa
Christmas
LONDON,
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In our China Department j*j
5?. we have the largest and rich- £
. . .

i

•

*

•jll est display ever shown in -j";
1 ^ the city. The many pieces of *
ART

i*

CHINA

are o f t h e finest quality, ti
and the goods are always ti
fresh. Our large sales en- (•/
able us to keep the goods ti
moving all the time. They ti
have no chance to become.il/
stale.
ti
ti
ti
ti
Peek, Frean & Company's to
from 25 cents to $1.35 per to
pound. Don't fail to see -ty\
the choice assortment j u s t to
opened up.
to
to

.Biscuits

arri&OTTERY
ti
to
*"»
toso admired by all women, are jg
tohere in abundance, and you *
Jji cannot fail to pick out presj?c ents that will please.
to
to
to
to
to
to
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I Our Groceries|

% Crockery
tint •
| China
W

.,.§

DALTONWARE
COPENHAGEN
ST. CLOUD
LIMOGES
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Holiday " *"
Novelties
Arriving Daily.
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| The new Straight
I Front Corset. We
|| have them.

FRED IRVINE & CO.

CHRISTMAS DOLLS

Nothing* but the finest taffeta, liberty satins and liberty
silks, from
$ 3 . 5 0 to $ 1 5

TT

T h e great demand for furs
this season was recognized by
us very early—in time to make
selections when they were at
their best.
Whatever there is
for ladies to wear, made of fur,
will be found in this department at very low prices.

• and Mittens in great variety.
T h e very latest style in gloves
is the suede, castor and mocha.
These gloves are nice for cold
weathers a s they a r e much
warmer than dressed kid. W e
carry these lines in black, mole,
tans and greys,
$ 1 . 2 5 to $ 2

to
to
to
to
to
to

HANDKERCHIEFS

EIDERDOWN

to

COMFORTS

You lose most of your handkerchiefs, the laundries wearout the rest, and your handkerchief case needs constant filling*. W e have them .from 5 c
i o ' $ 7 . 5 0 each.

T h e cold snap which we
have j u s t experienced suggests
what we may expect when the
winter sets in in earnest, s o
get your comforts now and be
ready.
Prices, $ 1 . 5 0 to $ 2 5

to
to
to
to
to

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxxxx:

Tea and Coffee

Sole agents
for Butterick
. Patterns -.

•_\_&***&99_r99&ee.**.tt*tr.***.
AVe are ofl'crlng at lowest prices tlio best
grades of Ceylon, India, China and Japan
Teas.
Our Best, "Uocha and Java Coireo,' per
pound
S 40
Mocha and Java Hltnd, :i pounds
1 00
Choice Blend C'oU'ee, 1 [.omuls
l 00
Special Blend CotTee, (> pounds
100.
Rio niuiicl CotlVe, (! pounds
1,00
Special Hlend Ceylon Tea, per pound - - 30

fx—xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxixixxxxxi

(xxxxxrxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxzxxxxxx*-*

fj Special care taken a ft\
[j in filling all mail M gJL
Borders.
R 'f*

FRED IRVINE & CO.

ixxxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxa
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NELSON
SAW & PLANING MILLS

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

.km

Limited.
DIMENSION L UMBER
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
RUSTIC, SHIPLAP, STEPPING
. .
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
TURNED WORK,
BAND-SAWING
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
TURNED VERANDA POSTS
STORE FRONTS
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS.

t

25

CAPTAIN BEACH
WATER KING

QUEEN'S HOTEL

Wladden House

Wedding's

R. REISTERER & CO.

P. Burns & Co.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, Nei"
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
•way, and Vancouver.
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded

Lethbridge Gait Goal
MONEY TO LOAN
IE

fruit syrups. Solo agentsforHalcyon Springs
mineral wator. Telephone 60.

TEETZEL & CO.-Corner Baker and
W• K.Josophino
streets. Nelson, wholesale doalers In assayors supplies. Agents for Denver
Firo Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

H

J. EVAN8 & CO.—Bakor stroot, Nelson
• wholesalo dealors . in liquors, cigars
cement, fire brick and tiro clay, water pipe.and
stool rails, and goueral commisulon merchants.

ELECTRICAL

SUPPLIES.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONKOOTENAY
S I RUCTION COMPAN Y—Wholesaledoalers in telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
fixtures, etc., Houston block. Nelson.

FLOUR AND FEED.
RAOKMAN - KER MILLIaVG COMPANY
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay. Straight or
mixed cars shipped to all Kootonay Points.
Grain elevators at all principal points on CalgaryEdmonton R. R. Mills at Victoria, New \Vodt<miust.r, and Edmonton, Alberta.

B

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.

BURNS & CO.-Baker -*treet>, Nelaon,
wholesale dealers in fresh aud cured weatfl.
Cold storage.

P.

.

GROCERIES.

MACDONALD Sc CO.—Corner Front and
A
• HaU 'street-), wholesalo groeerM and*
'obbers in blanketH.-glovoH, mitts, boots, rubbers,

maukina-WB and uiiners'amidrlos.
••'
OOTENAY SUPPLY .COMPANY, LIMI-*
TED—Vernon street, Nelson, wholesale
grocers.
.
OHN CHOLD1TCH & CO.—Front street, Nel__ unn, yhnloHale grocors

K
J
Y. GRIFFIN & CO.-Front Btroet, Nelson,
J
• wholesale dealers In provisions, cured
meats, butter and eggs.

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.,
BYERS _ CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
H
• streets, Nelsou, wholesale dealers Ln hardware and mining supplios; Agents -lor tiland
Powder Co.

West Kootenay Butcher Co.

AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY .
L
Baker St., Nelson, wholosale dealers tn
hardware and mining supplies, and wator and
plumbers' supplios.

AIJa KINDS OB\

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.

FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

rpURNER, BEETON & CO.-Cornor Vernon
•L and Josephine streetH, Nelson, wholesale
dealors ln liquors, olgars and dry Roods, Agents
/or Pabst Browing Co. ot Milwaukee and Cal
gary Brewing Co. of Calgary.

WHOLESALE AND KETAILi

FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON

Baker Street, Nelson

POWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.

POWDER COMPANY-Hakor
JJ# ft TRAVES, M a n a g e r HAMILTON
Btroet, Nolson, mauufaoturera of dynamite,

o-RnniRR ? w M / IT. nwriHiivin nARWariir, AtmpunwP'* »i*»r-rnvrrnv

CAIV|BLE & O'REILLY
Baker Street .

O.W. West & Co.

PATENAUDE BROS

HORPE _ CO., LIMITKD.--Corner Vernon
T
and Cedar streets. Nelson, manufacturers
of and wholesale dealers in turated waters and

Car lots a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
Phono 26.

OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
FACTORY HALL STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. MILLS: HALL STREET WHARF

____JQLSClNi_B._0._

_3RATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

AYLOR FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Baker
T
street, .Nelson (George F. Motion's old
stand), Flour, Food, Grain, Hay and Produce.

Get Our P r l e e s before
purchasing; elsewhere.

HEAD OFFICE AT

WHOLESALE TRADE

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

W e are prepared to F u r n i s h
by Rail, B a r g e or. T e a m s

NELSON OPERA HOUSE

_f__
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WINTER GLOVES

Goff.e Roasters

esting, not only because of the
321 to 331 Baker Street, Nelson'
contentions of the writer, b u t bei n n T*^T * **
* '- *
* ' * ' ' " " " " " ________
American ar-d European' Plans.
cause of the statements therein
Matinee arid! Evening.
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
made of t h e daily receipts of ore
a t Trail from mines t h a t a r e noAv
From and after Oetober 1st, all
MEALS
CENTS
world-famous. The writer is just
subscribers to the Daily Tribune,
as contentious for the building of
who are served by earrier,will
be required to pay their subscripsmelters in British Columbia today
ROOMS LIGHTED BY KLKCTRICITY
• • • 1I1__IP««
AND HKATJCD B Y STEAM
tions weekly to the earrier.
as he Avas then. He Avas in Nelson
25 CENTS TO f l
yesterday,and
made
the
remarkable
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
statement t h a t the parties who
Weekly, by "barrier .
.
It _5
Monthly, by carrier
.
• •
1 00
recently secured control of t h e This great American swimmer
Three Months, by carrier <•"• -.
2 50
will give a lecture on swimming
Dominion Copper Company intended and a grand aquatic exhibiSix Months, by carrier . .
.
5 00
BAKEK STREET. NELSON.
One Year, by carrier
10 00
to erect their smelter just across tion, consisting of
Lighted by Electricity and Heati_______x__ _*_ti_x_xi__x___:
ed with Hot Air.
the line in the state of Washington,
EATING,
DRINKING Largo comfortable bedrooms and flrsb-olass
O F the total vote polled a t tho just as did the owners of the Le
SMOKING,
WRITING dining-room. Sample rooms for commercial men.
Dominion election in Yale-Cariboo, Roi mine. The owners of the Le
anfl
RATES $ 2 PER DAY
} within a feAV votes of one-half were Roi mine,-by building their smelter
SLEEPING
•I polled east of the Columbia river. a t Northport, built up a town iu
UNDER WATER
IVjrs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.
More votes were polled east of the Washington, whicli in n o way
LATK OF THE ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY
Columbia river than were polled iu benefits British Columbia. But the
This performance tnl-es place in a large glas^
tank
filled
witli
water,
which
is
entirely
exposed
Vancouver, or in Victoria, or inletter is Avhat is interesting :
Baker and Ward
Stroets, Nelson
t.o view. Thorc tire no mechanical ii'ipli-inces
Westminster district. This is sigTRAIL, December 5 th, 1S93.
for
supplying
air
1
o
Mr.
Hcach
while
underwater.
l
,
T=*nincant^and=;indicates=that=in=a=re*-= =_=To^th'e=Kdllbr^ofc= l'he=Ti Ibuno:=__-you=iiivvo= Tire iiianagemeiiTrpISToniccs a bona lido oxHlljir
called upon nie to refute statements made by the
The onlj hotel In Nelson that has remained
distribution of seats, t h a t part of Northport News, in regard to Northport being t-ion.
under one management since 1890.
.bed-rooms are woll furnished and lighted
Kootenay east of t h e Columbia tho proper outlet, for the Trail Creek ores and tlio
Afternoon performance at 3 o'clock. byThe
electricity.
proper site for the proposed pyritlo smelter, 1 Admission, Children 10c, Adults 25c.
The
bar
is always stocked by the best dom sriver will have a representative. will do ao. 1 have been told that the muclitic and Imported liquors and olgars.
Evening* performance at 8 o'clock.
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.
Rossland -will be thrown into Yale, Uilked-of smeltor is to be run by wind. If that is
so, Northport is the best site available*, because Admission 25c.
With one member. Cariboo, Lil- of the motive power being so handy—in tlio N'ows
looet.audCassiar, although probably olllce. As to the outlet for ore, Northport. is
SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL
twenty-two miles from the mines, Trailbutfour.
not entitled to a member because The
mines are reached from Northport over un
J. H, McMANUS, Manager
of population, should have one. iiiditrcrcnt cattle trail; from Tiail, by a good
Yes, Weddings, and (jiiitc a few. Oh. what
wagon road. Hut why refute hy words what
Westminister district will get one. mature has made impracticable by mountains,
.shall I KIVO Ihuin I Do not, won**/ over tho
Bar stookod with boat brands of wines, liquors,
lnaMer, but. come in and sec us at unco. We
i Vancouver city one, and Victoria swamps and distance! A s a mattni of fuel,
will i^'ivc you juHl. the right thing and at and Cigars. Beer on draught. Large oorafoi'tahln rooms. Plrnd-ailaua tm.hlH hawil.
pi'luiiu taat will suit everyone. ,
twelve tons of oro are being lauded dally -it flic
city one. The sixth seat going to Trail
wharf from the Le Hoi, Josio nnd Nickel
Vancouver Island. I m t i t is Avith i'latc mines.
E. H. TOPPlNcJ.
the district east of tho Columbia
Seven short years and smelters a t
nnBWERS AND BOTTUSltS OaT
; river that the people hero are in- both Trail and Northport, treat'sne;
terested. A t the late election, as 1200 tons of ore a day. Seven short
FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
| far as returns have been received, yeas*s and Trail changed from a
AND PORTER
Foley polled 1523 votes, Galliher hamlet to a good-sized toAvn, and
1.331,' and McKaue 108-1. In a three- the Trail Creek camp from a half
Prompt and regular
Brewery at Nelson
delivery to tnn tra/Ia
cornered fight, with a good candi- dozen miners' cabins to a city of
date, the Independent Labor party eight thousand people.
What
would win. This is the one con- changes Avill t h e next seven yeai*s
COAL.!
"WOOD!
stituency, outside of t h e one in bring? Gray hairs and wrinkles to
which Nanaimo is situated t h a t the men like colonel Topping and other
Nest
Hard Coal
S6.15
$9.65 Crow's
Coal
Anthracite
Independent Labor p a r t y could pioneers who had faith in the counr)*HH-I*V-*l***l*I*-*KXD
carry. That party could not carry try, and millions of wealth t o the
AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
Yale, even with the Lillooets and men who followed when the cattle
No order can be accepted unless accompanied
Cariboo-cut ..'off. Including these trails and wagon roads were oblitby cash,
.•_
Jewelers and Watchmakers
districts, a t the last election, as far erated by railways.
Office: Cornor of Hall
TELEPHONE 33.
and Baker Streeta.
as the returns have been received,
BAKER
STREET,
NELSON
HON. RICHARD MCBRIDE^ minister
Galliher polled 1709 \Totes, McKane
3 410, and Foley 1130. These figures of mines, has spent three weeks inare interesting, as indicating the re- specting mines, mills, a n d smelters
The boat value for the money in the market
in Southern Kootenay and Yale,
sult of future contests.
for all purposes.
•ncRMS OAHH
W. P. T I K B N E - , Uonoral AgentAT 7 PER CENT
and interviewing mine-owner and
Tolnnhnnn 147. OlHon wldh O. O. J. ChrlHrtrt.
THE following letter appeared in business-men delegations. Y e t in ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
ARCHITECTS.
T H E TRIBUNE on December 7 th, all t h a t time he has not heard a
WART & CARRIE-Areliitects. Rooms 7
,1_93-—seven years ago. I t is inter- word as to the one question t h a t AppUr Q. Ii, LSWaVOS, Holloltor, Na_on B, 0
and 8 Aberdeen block, Baker street, Nelson. I
rTrTTTT r

FURS

to

TELEPHONE

T r

to

to
Our new line of dolls is now
on display. While the qualify
is of the highest, the price is
so modestly low that you will
be surprised a t the size of the
doll you can get for a dollar or
two.- Jointed dolls, kid-bodied,
dolls, new French-shape dolls,
blonde dolls, brunette dolls, 9
to f 7 inches ; 3 5 c to $ 8 . 5 0 ;

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9 3 - *f-ff«-t*'f'E**.'f_

Bealers in

to

to

Telephone 177.
P. 0. Box 182.
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSON.

- _ _ _ * _ " t * _ * _ ' - ! * < * l -••--_'•

to

_t_x__ix___xu___.__„±

Merchandise has i t s place in t h e preparations for t h e Xmas season. The attractiveness
of t h e goods t o be found in all our departments will make brisk selling for t h e next three weeks.'

KOOTENAY COFFEE GO.

,

V\'*"V

to

KOOTENAY . . . .
COFFEE GO.

Plum Pudding!
-S

,

SILK W A I S T S

Crosse & Blackwell's or to
Peek & Frean's, lib, 4 0 c ; to
211), 7 5 c ; 311), $1.00; 4ll>, to
$1.25. Why trouble to make to
to' Goods are all marked in plain $ them when you can buy to
|i to figures, and we invite yourjp such choice goods at such to
to inspection.
,3* low prices.

to

Avas a burning issue here a year ago.
That goes to sh'ow how soon some
issues die from the effects of prosperity. A year ago mine-owners
and business men controlled b y
mine-owners Avere loud in proclaiming that the country would be
ruined if tho eight-hour laAVAvas not
repealed. The eight-hour laAv Avas
not repealed and the country is
prosperous. B u t there is another
issue whieh the same element t h a t
opposed the eight-hour laAv are deciding, t h a t is, the two per cent tax
on the output of metalliferous
mines. A year from now t h a t issue
Avill be as dead as the eight-hour
law. Time and good times AA'orks
wonders. No section of Canada has
so good a future in prospect as has
the section of Avhich Sandon, Kaslo,
Moyie, Nelson, Rossland,
Trail,
Phoenix, Grand Forks, GreenAVOod,
New Denver, Silverton, Ymir and
Slocan City arc centers.
Squelch
the blue ruin shouters, and give the
agitators who..want the earth witliout paying for it the go-by.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
AGENTS
REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS
Agents far J. & J. TAYLOR SAFES
Bogustown) Fairview Addition.

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
Corner Vlotoria and KJjotensy Streete, •
P. O. Box 65M,
__3___*H0N_1 HO.. & )

sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,
wholesale dealors in oaps and fuse, and eleotrlo
blastiug apparatus.

SASH AND DOORS.
S A W AND PLANING MILLS,
NELSON
LIMITED—Corner Front aud Hall streeta,
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholosale dealers

ln sash and doors; all kinds of factory work made
to order.
-

WINES AND CIGABS.
ALIFORNIA WINE COSiPANY, LIMIC
TED—Corner Front an-'~Hall streets, Nelson, wholesale dealers in wines (case and bulk,

FOR RENT .
6-roomed house and bath, together with kitchen ta,»ii*i alnntAuMn and imnorfind nlmu-i.
ranijc, complete with hot and cold water. Observatory street, magnificent view; rent, in~~~LAND NOTICE.
cluding water rate, §25 per month.
5-roomed house, corner .Cedar and Carbonate
Notice is hereby given, that sixty days' after
f- treets ; $20 pe>* month.
date I intend to apply to lhe gold comrnisaioner
5-roomed house, Hume Addition ; $15 per month. for a lease on crown lands, situate in West Kooti-roomed cottage, Goro street 813.50 per month.
enav district, about ten miles from" the city of
9-roomed house,' corner of Mill and Hall streets; Kaslo, in a riorthorly'.iiireotion.consisting or 160
£30 per month, from 1st Novemnor.
' -.••'••• aores of unoccupied orown lands, commencing at
Rents collected. Loans made.
• .'• a post marked C. P. L., thance north on the lake
Agents for British Columbia Permanent Loan
front SO chains, thence west 20 ehaine, thence
& Savings Company.
":_. :.'south 80 chains, thenco eiist 20 .chains to plaoa •
and post of commenceinent.
\•
C. P. LOUDIN.

FOR FALL PLANTING
Home-grown Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Roses, Shrubs,
Vines and Bulbs—S0.000 t o select from. Address
M. J . HENRY, Vancouver, 8. 0.

DR. ALEXANDER FORIN
OFFICE A N D RESIDENCE

Silica street, between Ward and
Josephine streets,
elephone 120.

-•.. ,

• '

THE TRIBUNE: NELSON B. C THURSDAY; DECEMBER 13. 1900
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BANK OP MONTREAL
C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
BEST
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80

I

Lord Strathcona a n d Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A . Drummond
Vice-President
E . S. Clouston
General Manager
NKLSON BRANCH
Corner Bakor and Kootenay Slreots.
A . H. BUCHANAN, Manager.
Branches In LONDON (England) N K W Y O R K ,

m__^^^mvS_it.

Imperial Bank of Canada
THE BANK OF
H E A D OFFICE. TORONTO.
BRITISH COLUMBIA Capital Authorized $2,600,000
$2,458,603
Capital Paid up
NELSON
$1,700,000
Rest
Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.
LICENSE AUTHOHIZING A N EXTUA-PK0. , V1.\C1_L COMPANY TO CAItltY '•-* s
• • ' • • •
ON Bl'SIN'KSS.

Wilson'__

.y
m

'•-•'•>••'.

J A P O B DOVf^R, T h e J e w e l e r
ISEUSOIV,

O u r W a t c h , M a k i n g D e p a r t m e n t has n o Equal In B . C .

B.

Surpassing 1
Display in
Fall S u i t i n g s
All the fashionable creations
in Fall and Winter wear are
included in my last consignment of Scotch and Irish
Serges, Tweeds and Worsteds, and Fancy Trouserings

E. Skinner
Neelauds' Building, Baker Street*.
FRED J. SQUIRE. Manager.

AJRTlfUR

GEE

MERCHANT TAILOR.
OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.
E*
Large stock of high-class imported goods. A
M epecl—ty of t h e equara ehoitfto—fc_e latest
|;,- ^a*_ion in coats.

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.
MRS. A. HALTON.

LADIES' T R I I P E D HATS

•..).-•'.

•

MRS.

E.

MCLAUGHLIN,

LADIES' HAIRDRESSING PARLOR

_ . . {,;

t

C

All Goods Bought H e r e Engraved Free o f C h a r g e

5*'. X5IN

6'.&e'e*.&®*S-*f'i?

, . * • _

*_..»

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
Transformers
Telephones, Bells
Annunciators, Lamps

N

E L 8 0 N MlaVl-RS* UNION NO. 96, W . F . o
M.—Meets in miners' union rooms, northoast corner Victoria and Kootenay streets, every
'. S i t u r d a y evening a t ft o'clock. Visiting m o m
bars welcome. M. It. Mowatt, Presidont. -.Tame

*-

v.;

-«•- i .

Wilkes, Secretary.
UNION* SCAI K OK W A Q K S
y o u NKIJJON
DISTKICI*—Per shift,
machine

men, ?.'i.0O: bammui-smen miners, $3.25; muckers,
carmen, shovelers and other underground laborers, $3.00.
E S AND LABOR COUNCIL.—The reguTR AlarDmeetings
of tho Nolson Trades and Labor

Council will bo held in t h e miners' union hall,
corner of Victoria and Kootenay Htreetfl, on tlio
flrHt and third Thursday of each month, ab
7.30 p. in. G. J . Thorpe, President. J . I I . Matheson, Secretary.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
HOT WIRE ARC LAMPS
FOR INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS.

regular meetings of tho Carpenters' Union'
T __Kuro-Ticld
on Wcdne'*day evening of each

J

*~.J
-?-a

B

AKBKRS' UNION.-Nelson Union. No. 19B, o f ,
Iho International Journeymen B a r b e r s Union of America, meets overy first and third Mon*
day of each mouth in Miner's Union Ilall, corner
of Victoria and :Koolcnay streets, n t 8:30 p . m .
sharp. Visltin_*"'brothei_ cordially invited t o
attend. It. Mediation, p'-esldnnl • J. _ . Marhc- HOII. pocrcliiry-lrcasiirei; J . C . Gaul nor, lecordiug
secretary.

KOOTENAY ELECTRIC
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.
N e l s o n , B . C.

*w-T;'r

wook, a t 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall cornor victoria and Kootenay streets. K. Robinsou, President. James Colling, Secretary.

CLING SURFACE BELT DRESSING
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

A FULL LINE OF

Porto Rico Lumber Go.

m

"••<•-?

TRADES UNIONS.

Nelson, B, C.

J. A. Sayward

W

, * "* *I
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COMPANY

Flooring
Newel Posts
Stair Bail
Mouldings
Shingles
Bough and
Dressed Lumber

• • •

- » _ _ : _ _'_:__'_fefe*. & * & * £ «

AND BOOK

Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows ,
Inside Finish

• •

-* i .

"DUSINESS has not drifted my way blindly. I have not tried to get
the dollar in sight at the cost of the loss of confidence a customer has in the quality of my goods and methods. Catchpenny methods of the day may attract trade, but they, do not
^create permanent customers, and that is what we are„ after.
</"
In our seasons holiday lines, never before were varieties so
great, styles so fresh and attractive, and quality up t o so high
a standard. W e are ready night and day for any demands
you-may make upon me.

CANADA DMG

. (li). Toget.'purchnse, make merchantable, re**-—* TDtflC 'WA
move, sell and export gold,•..silver,- ores, precious
stones, minerals, or other sub-tancc and produce:. •-' (7.) To carry on the business of a mining,
smelting, ami rellniug company.* and incident
thereto, a n d to plant, farm and cultivate tho
surface of the Coaipiwy's property, and to carry
on any other, businesses and operations, manufacturing, commercial; or otherwise, and generally to carry on business ns merchants, bankers,
capitalists and lln'iticiers.
(S) To grant any leases, privileges, concession ', servitude:!,': or rights whatever over, in,
upon, or aU'eeting any property of the Company:
(II.) To erect, oM-aoli-di, build,' a n d ' construct'
all works, houses (including dwellings for workpeople), buildings, reservoirs, tanks, and other
things which m a y . bo necessary or convenient
for the purposes of the Company; and to take,
collect."and store water by d i m s a n d -reservoirs,
or otherwise, and to supply tho same for'profit to
t h e Company, or fur the 'purposes of the Company, or for such other purposes a s ' m a y be
deemed expedient for 1 ha I oiiipany.'.'•
('O.)-To apply for, purchase, acquire, or renew any licenses, cncrssioiis, leases, brevets
local and coast.'
d'invontion, patents, or patent rights necessary
or convenient for the purposes of the Company,
and to use, exorcise and develop the same, or
g r a n t licenses in: respect thereof-' or otherwise
local a n d coast. ttnii to account tho property and rights so acquired: ,
(11.) To sell the undertaking of t h e Company,
or any p j r t thereor. for such .consideration as the
Company m a y think fit,'and in particular for
cash, shares, debentures, or securities of any
other company having, objects altogether or iu
part similar to those of this Company, or to amalgamate will) any other company'having similar
objects:
(12.) TO subscribe for, purchase, or otherwise
acquire or. hold, sell, disposo of, and deal in shares,
stock, debentures,'.debenture took, or securities
of all kinds.
of any company or undertaking, or of any. authIF WHAT YOU "WANT 18 NOT IN STOCK
ority, supreme, municipal local, or otherwise:
WE
WILL
M_KK IT FOR YOU
(13.) To promote any company orcom-aiiio-i
for DCO purpose: of acquiring all or a n y of the
CALL A N D GET P R I C E S ,
jrroporty, rights aiid liabilities of this Company,
or for any other purposo which may. seem directly or indirectly calculated to benellc this Company:-'
.'-••••'•
(U) To admit any person or company to participate in t h e . protlls of t h e Company,'-and to
make;donatioiH in such cases as may seem expedient;;
HALL AND LAKE STREETS, NELSON
(IS.) To'invcstand dail with the .moneys of tho
Company not immediately required, upon such
securities and in such manner as may from timeto time be determined:
(Ul) To lend money to such parties nnd on such
terms as may seem expedient, and in particular
JL.IMITKD).
to cu-itomersjoXjU.d_Per3on3—having^dcalings^
Svit,h_tlfo_C'Onipany. aiid to guarantee the performance of contracts by members of or persons
CORNER O F
having dealings with the company:
HKNDRVX A N D ViCRNON S T R E E T S
(17.) To r.iise or borrow or secure the payment
of money ii| such manner and on such terms us
may sneni expedient, and in particular by tho issue of dcbonturo-i or debenture Steele, whether
porpotual or otliorwlss, ami charged or not'
chargad upon the whole oi any part of the property of Iho Company, both present aud future,
including its uncalled capital:
(IS ) To draw, accept, indorse discount, execute
and issue bills of exchange, promissory notes, debentures, bills of lading, warrant!*, and other
ncgo.iabio or transferable instrument* or securities :
(lit) To roimiiiorato any parties for sorvlces
rendered, or to bo rendered, in placing or assistr
ing to place, any sli-ircs iu t.lioCompany'scapi.al,
or any debenturos, debenture stick or other securities of tlio Company, or in or about the formation or promotion of the Company or the con- A-1 White Pine Luri-ber Always in
duct of | s business;'
(!10) To outer into partnership or Into any arS.ocl\.
rangement for sharing profits, union or Int'-rest,
co-operation, genorul ad venture, reciprocal conW e carry a complete stock of
cession, or othorwlsc, with a n y person, llriu or
company carrying on or engaged in, or about to Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Fincarry on or engage in, any business or transaction which I his < oiiipany i-t authori-v-d to carry ish, Turned Work, Sash a n d Doors.
on or engage in, or any business or transaction
Special order work will receive
capable of being conducted so as dirrc.Iy or indirectly to beiielit this Company; and to lend prompt atten tion.
money to, guarantee the contracts of, or otherwise assist any such person, linn or comrany,
and to take or otherwise acquire shares, stock,
and securities of any such company, a n d to pell,
hold or otherwise deal with tlio iamo, and to
undertako, subscribe to or otherwise aid undertakings, fur the purposo of. opening out. irado, or
making oxpo.imonts or Investigations in connection with any of the objects of the Company, or
any class or department of- its businesp, directly
or indirectly.
(21.) To e n t ' r into any arrangement with any
FINE DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY
Government, or any authority, supreme, municipal, parochial, local, or otherwise, that mayscem
conducive to the Company's objects or upy of
then), and to obtain from' any such Government
MADDEN BLOCK.
or authority, any licenses, rights, privileges a n d
conoesaloua whioh the Company may think i t
desirab'o to obtain, and to cairy out, exercise
and comply with auy such arrangements, rights,
privileges and eweosbions:
(22.) To establish and suDport, or aid in t h e
establishment and support of associations, insti
Endless Variety
tutions, funds or trusts calculated.to benefit em- ,;••*.
ployees or. as-employees,. or customers of t h e
And
Prices to Suit.
Company, or the relations, dependents, or connectiohsiof-such persons, and to grant pensions
and allowances to any of such persons, aud to
make payments towfu-ijs insurance, and to subscribe and giiaiantce money for charitable or
JOSEPHINE STREET.
benevolent objects, or for any exhibition, or for
any public, general or useful objeot:
(•>.').) To do all or any of the above things In
spy p a r t of Iho world, and cither a* piinclpals,
agontw, trustees, oont:actors, or otherwise, and
either alone or in conjunction1 wilh others, and
either by or through agent- , sub-contractors,
Mrs. Fred Kimpp lias opened a ladies' hair
trustees or otherwise.
(21.) To sell, iinptove, manage, develop, ox- dresalnf*', shampooing ami singlugJ parlora InacoL
change, and enfranchise, lease, mortgage, d i * tage ou Victoria street, opposite l hai** Hotel,

•

**=**» « ^ ^ ^ 5 * < S *-*)°C^ : : '
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a very shallow young - man, who
was loud in proclaiming tho unqualified support of his family to
the Conservative cause. On the
evening of Novomber-7th he learned
tliat t h e Conservatives had lost,
and immediately ^ started for
the Liberal committee room.".
His presence there was regarded as
an inOr'asion. Someone asked this
young political profligate: " W h a t
are you Conservatives doing in the
Liberal committee rooms?"
Uublushingly this young man resented
the insult, remarking: "Couservar
tive? Well, .if you only, knew it,
perhaps I ani just as good a Liberal
as you are; and.I have intended all
I' along to vote for Galliher." In the
campaign through which we have
just passed I devoted much of my
time to study of the different types
of men who attended the committee
meetings, and it was not long before 1 could gauge with absolute
•certainty their specialties. I knew
t h a t one man would report every
one he knew as a supporter of our
candidate; another would tell us
t h a t on t h e previous d a y he had
met a life-long Liberal who had'become thoroughly disgusted with'
his party aud would now vote Conservative; another knew the political affiliations of t h e family of
someone a t Kuskonook for three
generations, and so ou. All were
wise in their unlimited knowledge
of how to conduct a campaign suc_ces-_ully,=but,alLtheii_cwisdom=Avas=
eclipsed by t h e man who, on entering-the room, would call t h e secret a r y to one side and whisper secrets
in the ear of t h a t functionary. His
specialty was a pompous pretence
of knowledge and of possessing the
confidence of those high in political
authority. This master mind was
constant source of amusement,
[lis various schemes to entrap the
unwary voter would, if detailed in
full,"fill an oncyclopasdia of the
di'iiensions of t h e Jkitannica,
printed in pearl type.
.
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IS DUE TO THE BROAD PLAN OF GIVING GOOD VALUES ALL THE
YEAR THROUGH, WITH NO INTENT OF MAKING BIG^ROFITS, OR
EXPECTATION OF MAKING MY CUSTOMERS THIN$ THEY ARE
:
GETTING MORE THAN IS ACTUALLY GIVEN.
^- ^

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 231 Baker Street
J . M. LAY. Manner-.

Saving-s Bank Branch

_"£-. ^

My Success i n Business

D. I t . Willcle, Gonoral Manager.
E . Hay, Inspector.

pose of, turn to account, or otherwise deal wilh
all or auy part of tlio property and rights of tho
Company:
('_.) To establish ugoncie* or branches, aiid to
Buy a n d sell Sterling Exchange and Cablo
procii'o the company to be registered and recog" C O M I U N U - S A C T , 1897.
Transfers.
nized
in any country or place abroad.
Grant Commercial and Travelers' Credits,
('.'ii) To do all such other things ns aro directly
CANADA:
1
available in any part of tho world.
or
indirectly
incidental or conducive to the atPROVINCE OK B U I I I S H Coi.u.uiu.v..-/
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.
tainment of tho above objects, and so t i n t (ho
No. 'Ml.
word "company* in this clauso shall be deemed
THIS IS TO CERT I ITY that "Tho United to
include any partnership or other l*ody of porGold Fields of l'lilish Culiimliia, Limited." is HOIIS,
whether incorporated or n o t Incorporated,
authorized nnd licensed to carry on business and whothor
wilh'n llio Province ot 1'iitMi Columbia, and to or elsewhere. domiciled iu tho United kingdom
OUKKKNT KATK OK INTKRKST Pa\ID.
carry out or ell'ect all or any ot theohjeclH of the
Company to which tho legislative authority of the
David, Who Are You Hitting at?
Legislature of Hritlsh Columbia extends.
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT CO-OWNERS
The head olllce of the Coiiip.tny ii-situnto in
Nelson Economist.
England.
T o GKO. H. LA MM BUS, .1. It. CIUNSO.V, or to
The anion n I of the capital of the Company is
any person or pernons lo whom he may have
Tlie student of human nature £320.00(1,divided
into IttO.OUO shares or £ I each.
transferred his inioi-e.-t in t h e Harvoy Joy
finds variety for the exercise
Tno head olllce of tho Company in this Provmineral claim, n t At lining Mountain, Nelson
ince
is
situate
in
Nelsou.
nnd
.lilies
Justin
FleuMining Division.
of his talents in an election cam- tot,, Malinger ot the Company, whoso nddross is
You are hereby notified that I havo oxpended
paign. In the committee room, Nelson aforesaid, is the attorney for tho Com- One Hundrod Dollars in labor and improvements
upon the above mentioned mineral claim, in
where the wheels of organization pany.
<!i ven under my hand nnd seal of ofllco a t Vic- order to hold said mineral claim under Die
toria, Paovince of British Columbia, this 1th day provisions of t h e Mineral Act*, and if within
are continually rolling, all sorts of
Mi-comber, ono thousand nine hundred.
ninety days from the date of this notice you fail
and conditions of men are gathered
Li.. w.J
S. Y. WOOri'ON,
orrefu-fo to contribute j o u r proporiion of such
I legistrur of Joint Stock Companies.
expenditure, together with all coate of advertistogether, and here they give free
The following are tho obj»cts for which tho ing, your interest'in said o'aim will become the
rein to their faculty for invention.* Company-has been established:
of the sub-cribor, under section four of
To carry ou'ail kinds of .exploration and property
Act entitled "An Act to Amend tho Mineral
Nearly every man believes he is a in (1.)
ning business, and iu particii'dr to search for, an
1900."
,.
SILaVS H . CROSS.
examine, explore and work in British Act,
politician, and i t is a fact t h a t jirospoct.
Dated this 121 h d a y of December, 1900.
Columbia, or in any other country, mines a n d
^niany who, in other avenues of life, ground containing or supposed to contain gold
other minerals, ores or precious stones, and
'^aro not susceptible, t o the gentle or
to search for and obtain iiiforiiiitlon in regard lo
mining rights, mining distrielsand localarts of flattery, can be easily con- 'initio',
ities:
vinced that*, they wield great influ(2.) To enter into the agreement with t h e Kxcnlsior Gold Mines of.Bi-itUh Columbia. Limited,
ence iu the sphere of politics. In (•perilled
i n d a u s e Ii of the Articles of Associamy own day; I am free to confess, tion registered herewith, and to carry t h e same
ctl'oct as in the said clause provided:
l h a v e held exalted views of my into
<:t.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire,
to sell, dispose of, and deal with mines and
Specially recommended
own ability to move large bodies on and
miniifrrijih*'* water and water rights, and propfor dyspepsia, loss of
the political field. Experience has erly
in British Columbia, or in any other counappetite, sleeplessness,
try,
and
to
work,
exercise,
develop,
and
turn
to
indigestion,
weakness
convinced me of my error, aud inci- account such minc3 and mining rights, water
from whatever cau.-e,
dentally the belief has been forced a i d water rights, and any undertaking connectnervousness, ' fevers,
therewith, and to buy, sell, lvtlne, manipuconsumption, malaria
upon me t h a t men who scorn to ( ed
late, and deal in minerals of all kinds:
and general debility.
(I.)
Xo
purchase,
lease,
or
otherwise
acquire
'Women
complain of a
utter an untruth iu any other re-. and hold all lands, mines, pits, roads and other
tired feeling. Wilson's Ingard, unhesitatingly avow their de- prcmi-es in any part of tho world .which the
valid's Port is immediate
Company may think tit, and any interest therein
and efficacious, leaving no
termination t o deceive when en- and
to make, construct, form and maintain nil
larmf ul effects.
gaged in a political "campaign. erections and buildings, roads, paths, railways,
Men will find i t particutramways and other ways, docks, warehouses
larly valuable as a restoraAgain, there is a class of men who and wharves necessary or convenient, to be used,
tive and a strengthener of
connectionyith the'objects of t h e Company :1~'
the body and nei vo system
are always anxious t o bo on t h e in (;">.
) To sell ihortgage, assign, c nvey. let oh*
We recommond this toulo
•winning side.. Perhaps the result leiiJe.-or otherwise dispose from time to time of
1
all
or
any
such
lands,
mines
and
mining
rights
of the recent election is the besfc - water and water rights, pits, roads, ways and
cpOftT W'Nfe
promises, minerals, plant, machinery, apparatus,
evidence of this fact, but I . cannot and
other.property as may be considered expe£/^ABlG jet,
refrain from giving the instanco of dient: • -_.:
;•' \:-~ .
• '•• ' •
CHIOAQO, and all the principal cities iu Canada.
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RICKIaAYKltS AND MASONS' UNION.
B
The Bricklayers and MasoiiH' International
Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second a n d fourth

Tuesdays in each inuiith a t Miners Union hall.
J . \V. >;tcl>er, president; Joseph Clark, iccording
aud corresponding secretary.

** **~ * ^ 1

yy

UNION.-Nelson Laborers' P r o
LABORKRS'
tcotivo Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L., meets in

THE

Mansfield Manufacturing Co.
NELSON, B. C.

B u i l d e r s and

Contractors

Having* taken over the business of the West Kootenay Brick &
Lime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg- to ask for a continuance
of the patronage which you have heretofore extended them. My
aim will be at all times to supply you with our produets a t lowest
possible prices. Being* in a position to manufacture goods in larger
quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a
lower figure.
y
It is our intention** to install machinery to manufacture our
marble products, and next season we shall be In a position to supply
these products a t reasonable rates.
We shall also keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Ciry,
Tiles and Cement.
Our,Bricks--ind-Lime=Rock-hava^ta.kfln=t.ha^FlrHt-- Prizfls=atrthft=
Spokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this year. We also
secured prizes last year and-this_year for Ornamental and Building
Stone.
y
~~"^--^
We are prepared to ofTer special rates to Contractors and
Builders.
""\

F r a t c r n i u Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Bakor and Kootenay streets, eveiy Monday evening
at7:30n.m.
sharp. Visitinginciiibeisof the AinerlSealed T e n d e r s addressed lo the uudcrt-iuiicd, i nan u Federation, cordially invited to a t t e n d ,
.lames
M
a
t
h e w ; ' P r e s i d e n t . John Roberts, IO
and endorsed " Tender for Post, Olllce. etc..
Nelson, JJ. C ," will bo received al. this o/Ilce •cording secrotary. •
unlil Wednesday, Uie 2nd Janiinry, I'Ml, inELSON PAINTICRS* UN"10Y-Tho regular
clusively, for (.lie oreoMon of a Pose Olllce, etc..
. meeting of tho f a i n t e i s ' Union is held
at, Nelson, JJ. C , according lo plans and speci- the ffrst and third Frida* s in each month a t Miners' Union hall a t 7:30 sharp. J . II. Millward,
fications to bo seen a t tlio ofliccs of .luines Allan
President; Will J . Hutch, Sectotary.
Mac'onald, Ksquirc, architect, Nelson, B. C ; 0.
LASTKKRliS': UNIOX—The O. P . I . A . N o .
A. ICecfer, Jfe'inire, resident engineer. Now
' 172, meets every "Monday evening in tho
Westminsicr, D.C.: William Henderson, Kst)iiire.
Klliot bloclc, corner Baker aud Stanley streets, all
clerk of works. Victoria, I!. C , and at, tho J)e- 8 o'clock. J . D. Mover, piesidont; Donald MeLawn. annra*taa.ryl
•Kirtnient of Public Works, Oltaiwa.
i

E

Tcndcra will not ho considered unless made on
the form suppiied and signed with tlio actual
nignatui-esof tenderers.
An accepted che(|iie on a eharlcred bank pay-•
able to the order of the Minister of J'nblic
•Works, equal lo tea p e r cent, (10^) of tlio:
amount of the tender, must accompany each
lender, Ttiis'chcrjuo will be forfeited if tho
party decline the cantract or fail to cornploto tlio
work contracted for, a n d w i l l be returned iu caso
of non-acceiitance of lender.
.
The dcpariuient'docs not bind itself to accept,
the lowest, or any tender.
J.ly order,

j o s . it. no Y,
Acting Secretary.
Department of Public Works, V
Ottawa, lirA JJecember, 1!W0 /
^
=^Nowspapers=insei'tliig ! tlii8 , a(lverliscmenL- = willi —
out authority from tho department will not bepaid for it.

ANDV-WAITKISJ.' UNION —Regular
O0O1CS*
meetings on Iho s«tond and fomlli Tliurs-

daysof each month, al.So'clock in Mineis' Union
li'ill. Visting bruihern'cordially mvi'cd. C. F .
Bell, president; J . P . Forestell, secretary
treasurer.

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.
^

NELSON LODGK. NO. 33, A. V. „ A. M .
Meets second .Wednesday in each m o n t h .
Sojourning 'orethrou invited.
_ _ _ _ ;

__S.i.T

•NIGHTS OV PYTHIAS— Noli*on Lodge, No
• 25, Knights of Pythias, moots in I. O. O. V.
HaU, cornor Baker and Kootonay stroets, every
Tuesday evoninfj a t 8 o'clock. Visltlnar Knlghta
oordinliy invltoii to attend. V. J . Biadloy, C. C ;
J. A. Paquctte, K. cf It. & S.

K>

la. O. L.. No. 1C92, m e o _ in I . O. O. F .
N±ELSON
Hall, corner Baker and Kootonay Btroot/i,_

=

lst-and~3ru — T"rid_y of each month. Vlflitluu;
brethem cordially invited. It. ltobinsou, W . M .
W. Crawford, Itocording-Socretary.

SHERIFFS SALE.

Province of British Columbia, Nelson, in Wca
Kootenay, to w i t :
By virtue of a writ of fleii-facias, issued oul of
tlie Supreme Court of Jtiitith Columbia, a t tho
DURKAU OF PROVINCIAL INFOIlMATIOaV
suit of the Bunk of Monlicul, ulnintill's. and to
In order that the Government, may be in posme dlrecled, against the goods nnd c h a t
session of definite infornialion wilh whieh to
lets of t h e T w o . Friends Mine,
Limited
siipiily those seeking iiivesl.ineiHs in this Pro- Liability,
defendant", J have sel/ed a n d
for The Mansfield Manufacturing Company.
vince, I am Instructed to invito particulars from
taken in execution all llio i ighl.litloind interest]
those who have properties for sale, and who may
of tho said defendants, Two Fi lends Mine LimSuccessors to
feel disposed to forward such particulars to this
ited Liability, In Ihu mineral cl.uiu known ns
otllcc for tho purpose in <|ticslinn.
The West Kootenay Brick & Lime Co., Ltd.
and called " T w o Friendh,' situaled on the divide
In view of the proposed early reorganization
between Lemon and Springei cieeks. cm the cisC
of the ABent-Oenoral's Olllco in London, KIIKsloim of Lemon creek, located on Iho'lKI dny of
land, tho desirability or haviiu? on (lie a list of
July, A. D. ISI5. aud reenided ln lhe olllco of Ihu ,
farms and other properties for sale, with full a n d
mining recorder for tlie islociin Cliy Mining Divaccuriito details is obvious. I'rojioitlu.* sub- ision of the Weft, Kootenay Diilnct. on the 10th
mitted may Include farms and farm lauds, indus- day of August, A. D. I KM; and also all therighti
trial or commercial concerns, limber limits,
title a n d intorest of tho Mild defendants. T w o
water poweJK, or other enterprises airordln_
l<*rieiids Aline, Limited Liability, in s l \ t y (t/l) tons
opportunities for leglMnialo investment
of oro, more or less, mined fiom the mineral
It ix not proposed lo recominen 1 properties to claim '-Two Friends," a n d now upon tho prointending investors, b u t to ull'ord the fullest, perty : To recover llm sum of t wo thousand a n d
Well Established
IU'COSH to the classillod lists and all availnblo In- clghty-ninc dollars a n d eighty t h e cents(S2.0S*)T H E B E S Tr -— — formation connected therewith, and to place iu- .85) together with interest on two Lliousand a n d
iiuirers in communication with the owners.
eighty-six dollars and thirty live c«*nt« (JLWII X>)
Tho fullest particulars are desired not only of
a t six per centum per anuuiii. fiom thc'-alli day
the properties themselves, lint,ot the localities in
of September, liMK). until p.ijment. besides slier
which Ihey arc (-iliialcil, and llio conditions
Ill's poundage, ollleer's fees, and ail other legal
allecling them.
For this purposo printed
incidental expenses: All of whicli I shall expose
schedules
will,
upon
application,
bo
forwarded
for sale, or stilllciont thereof lo satisfy said j u d g ON BAKER STREET.
to thoso desirous of malting sales.
„ ..,. ,
ment, debt, and costa"*, a t the front of my oilhie
It. K. f'OSNKLL,
next, to the court house, in the city of Nelson, B .
Secretary Bureau of Provincial Information. C on Friday thefflithday of Octobor, A. 1).. 1IKW
a t the hour of eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
Victoria, B. C , November Kith, i900.
Apply for particulars next door,
NOT**.—Intcnaing purchaser!* will salisfy t hem
to Nelson Wine Company.
selves a j to interest and title of tlie said defeu
NOTICE.
danl.s.
Itossland. B, C , November '.1th, 1!(00.
Dated a t Slocan City Lhe 12th day of October
To F. B. SAI.ISHUUV:
WOO.
Notice is hereby given tbat.I, William Clnfllths,
S. P, TUCK, Shorifl'of South Kootenayintend to claim t h e interests in t h e following
named mineral claims formerly held by h. li.
The above sale is postponed until Monday, t h e
Salisbury, on which he has neglected to p a y his 2'jthday of November, 1900, a t tho same place
, , _ S. P. TUCK,
share of the oxpenses of the annual assessment and hour.
To bo had wholesale at Nelson.
Sheriff of South ICootenay.
*
_, ,
„,.,;,
Baggage and express moved to a n y p a r t of t h e work. To wit:
A
one-half
(')
Interest
in
the
"Bunker
Hill
citv. ,-pecInl attention given to hei.vy teaming.
The above sale ia further postponed u n t i l
Ofllce with t h e Nelson Wino Co., B a k e r street. mineral claim.
A ono half (II interestin tho "Sullivan mineral
Friday the 2 l _ ' d a y of Decembor, l'JOO, a t . t h a
GKO. F . MOTION, *M"ana_er.
s a u n plice und hour.
Aoiiehalf (!) interestin the "Fidelity" mineral
..,'
S. P . TU.CK,
Telephone 03.
claim.
Shsr'.'Tof South Kootenay.
All
the
adjoining
claims,
Ituated
on
t
h
e
west
V I C T O R I A , B. c.
fork of the north fork of Salmon river, in the
"COMPANIES ACT 1897.'.' /
Nelson Mining Division,
This action is taken under Section 11 of ChapNotice
Is hereby Riven t h a t the appointment of
15. of tho statutes of 1SS*) and amendments of
A. B. GRAY, Baker Street, Nelson Contracting; Painters, Decorators,.(Pbperhangers. tor
John "\Lillison Williams as attorney of * T h e
WILLIAM B. TOWNSICND,
Full line of wall paper, mouldings, eto, Jvalso- 1900.
Kootonay Agent.
Ch'aploan
Consolidated Gold Mining Company.
Agent for William Clrltllths.
minliiK a n d Tinllui*;. Strictly ilrnft-clasa work.
Limiled," and of Ids substitute. Charles W .
KsUinates turnished;
Graham Browning, has been revoked, and that;
NOTICE
t'abricl Lucien itooert Weyl, accountant of NelnosldnnooMlllStroot, M B T C f i K f
R fl
son, H. C , has been appointed as the new a t Anybody
knowing
the
whereabouts
of
Kiehard
Mrs. D. B. Murray, graduate in vocal and in- OupO,litX*HchO0lJl0US0 - a l J - L l O I / W a j _ • . _ .
Morton will confor a favor upon his anxious and torney of tho said .company, a n d t h e rcgiitored
strumental music. Is now prepared' to receive
enquiring relatives by coiniiiuiiicaling the siino ofllco or tho company has beeu changoa to Obpupils for instruction iu voice culture, lUiliau
ENGINEERS.
to
the undersigned who is iu direct communi- servatory streot, Nelson, B. C.
method, also piano and organ.
KLLIOT-& LENNIR,
For terms and further particulars apply room r*iiA.nLW
PA11KKH-Mining ann". inlUinsten- cation with them.
Solicitors for HIP <'ompa*'-".
.1AMRS W I L K S .
5, A . Macdonald building, corner Joauph-ae and ^
_ nser, Turner-Uoo-k-ifilook, e a k e r a l r e i t ,
-^ecrjtary
Nelson
Miners'
Union
Dalcd
this
20th
day of Novemlt. er, A.D., ISO).
Vernon street.
Neiuuu,

ERNEST

DRM
BEER.

MANSFIELD,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS

AnlteiiserBuscli
ST. LOUIS LAGER

B. C. E X P R E S S
and Transfer Co.

l\. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

.A.. BHSTBAD.

MUSIC.

. \>

•

€i

THE TRIBUNE: NELSON, B. C, THURSDAY DECEMBER 13 1900

Received Direct from the Makers

• I.*

HOUSEHOLD SYRINGES
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES
COMBINATION SYRINGES
HOT WATER BOTTLES
and all classes of Rubber Goods.

NOTICE.

•__

<fc 0 0 .

a_JL_-

_Sr3_*__SO"I**T

Notice is hereby given that in virtue of the Act of
the Dominion Parliament, 63 and 6 4 Victoria, Chapter
103 and Chapter 104, the name of

THE MERCHANTS' BANK OF HALIFAX

_J___r

BT__.SI_0

*3___sr__io_sr

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES

.•Hfff

will b e changed t o

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
and Dealers in Assayers' Supplies.

Halifax, 1st November, 1900.

.. FMeforal Clothing..

E. L. PEASE,
General Manager.

The Nelson Clothing House

STOVES I

COLE'S HOT BLAST HEATERS

1

if'..

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

a#

'

•

'

OF THE ONLY PURE W
CREAM OF TARTAR §
BAKING POWDER.
IS CALLED

DOMINION

WM. HUNTER & CO.®

to

Groceries, C r o c k e r y .
ABERDEEN BLOCK, BAKER STREET.

WHAT MILITIAMEN WANT
.NELSON to

Crow's Neat Pass Coal...;'
57 50 50 to
California
0
4}
Deer Trail Consolidated
_** • • 'ih
Evening S t a r . . . . .
8
fij
Fairview Corporation.
2A
2
GoldenStar
Hi
'.'*
Giant'.
3
<i\
Iron Mask
28
2U
Knob H i l l . . . . . .
ffl
„
Lone Pine-Surprise Consolidated.'.
i)
(!
Montreal & London.,
(il
5
Morning Glory
7
S
Morrison
i\
il
Noble F i v e : - . . . . . . . . . .
4
2
North Star
!Xi
93.
Novelt/...........
.'.2J
14
Old'Ironside.-.'.-....
70
49
Olive
Iii
10
Payne
77
72
Princess M a u d
....
3.
1
Rambler-Curlboo C o n s o l i d a t e d . . .
21*
24
Republic......
(il
59
Slocan Sovereign
7
4
Vananda
• 21
11
Virtue
-..,
HI
291
W o r Eagle Consolidated
1 021
93!
Waterloo.. .•
3
21
White Bear
43
41
Winnipeg
2}
11

For Sale—Furnished rooms., ApanyIf you Avant to buy or sell

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

The particular housewife wants
the best materials for her cooking:

ply Mrs. Nelson, Carney block.

thing go to tho "Old Curiosity Shop." _

Hack calls left a t t h e

Pacific

Transfer barn on Vernon street.
call 35. ..;>'* -,._•"

For

Rent—Store

Nice Sweet Butter

Tolephono

C*—r

in Tremont

AVanted—A

first-class

;

~~.

Good Fresh Eggs

Hotel block. Apply to Malone & Tregillus,
Tremont hotel.

foreman

are our specialties. They ensure a delightful freshness, in
all you cook, and attractive
daintiness when it is served
on your table.

for granite quarry near NeUon.- Apply John
Gunn, Robson.

Wanted—Position as bookkeeper

or nny clerical position. Uood references. Apply
T. li. C , Tribune cilice.
,

Wanted—Girl for housework,best

wages paid.
Apply lo Mrs. Scherhiorhorn,
Water street, near O'Neill's grocery.

Good unfurnished rooms for rent

cheap, front and back doors, with woodshed.
Apply Mrs. Knapp, opposite .Phair Hotel.
For S a l e — A n e w house, v e r y convenient, modern improvements, easy terms. Aoply A. K. Clarke, Stanley and Carbonate streets
W a n t e d — P o s i t i o n in store, grocery or gent's furnishings, hy young man, five
years'experience. Good references. I. M., Tiibene ofllce.
Miss
V o n Dei*
Werth—Clairvoyant, palmist,and card reading. Give1* advice
on commercial business and minim-; r c u n i c s
unhappy lovers nnd brokcn-iiu families. Hoom •
1, over Thomson Stationery Company. '

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON
The Leading Grocers.
T e l e p h o n e 10.

AH
T H I S

W

E

E

We place on .sale this week all
our fine

and

to

$ G.oo
$10.00
$12.50
$18.00

worth
in the regular way from
;
$2.75 to $3.50, for

$2.00
If you ever saw a hat bargain
this is it. Not an old style in
the lot. Wearing apparel is our
specialty.

m

H e r e ' s a l o t of L A D I E S ' J A C K E T S t h a t
w e will L O S E m o n e y on b u t t h e y M U S T
all g o . T h e r e a r e several styles, s o m e with
fly front, s o m e w i t h b o x front, s o m e with
t i g h t fitting or b o x back.
T h e y are new,
t h e y a r e g o o d , a n d t h e prices a r e less t h a n
half t h e y o u g h t t o b e . T h e s e a r e b o u n d t o
p l e a s e . . •• •••-•..
•,
: '•

K

English and
American Fedoras
Stiff Hats

m

Ladies' Jacket Sale..

BARGAIN
FOR

185 B a k e r S t r e e t
"--Si

£3-

_w^
to
to

to
to
to

Jackets
Jackets
Jackets
Jackets

Martin

at
at
at...
at

to
to

to
to'
to
.to
to-

$2 /_

4*75

to
to
to
to
to
to

6 00
9.00

O ' R e i l l y & Co.

HOUSTON BLOCK, NELSON.
#
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Don't Ask for Your Size
Ask to Be Fitted

BROWN & GO.
269 BAKER STREET.

A s k Y o u r Grocer_
for f l e w

It's the shape of your foot, not its length, that is most to be |

SWEEJT^erDER

consiBei^-^Tl-iTSI-To^

for M i n c e P i e s .

last, but each last was modeled from nature to fit a certain type

CIDER VINEGAR

of foot.

THORPE & CO., Ltd.

For the Year 1901.
Wife.
Militia
officers, representing t h e
a**a._w Nelson and Kaslo companies, had an
^
?M&$ ! $m •cz-d'c
informal'interview yesterday with
B u y e r a u i l E x p o r t e r of
W. A. Galliher, M. P., in regard to
matters concerning the regiment.
It was pointed out to the new member for Yale-Cariboo, although the
Highest Prices
Prompt Returns
W e liave just received a large consignment of the
fact was probably known t o him
Fair Assortment
celebrated Hondi tea, direct from t h e gardens. Ifc ia
previously, t h a t t h e Rocky Mouneasily t h e best tea in t h e market and is sold -with a
tain Rangers had suffered through
Ship by Express. N E L S O N , 3 B . O .
guarantee. Money refunded if n o t found satisfactory.
lack of drill hall facilities. After
the first burst of enthusiasm atHouston Block.
tending t h e organization of the
READY FOR WINTER
Telephone 161.
corps the members tired of eternal
CARD OF, THANKS.
P. O. Box 176.
Just received a large
drilling without any of t h e social
Mr. Abraham Lackey wishes to convey his
consignment of
features on which t h e eastern most sincere thanks lo his brethren of the Carpenters' a n d ' M i t e r s ' Unions, ivnd to his friends
Kenerally, who so kindly attended the funeral of
R O S S L A N D B I N a i i S E B R I I S O W O R K S organizations depend to a great ex- hU
wife on Tuesday, and also for their gent e n t ' t o * encourage recruiting and erallate
expressions Of-sympathy and kindness.
CUNLIFFJE & MCMILLAN
keep up t h e interest among the
Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore Cars, Ors-BIn Doors and General Mining Machinery. older members. W i t h drill halls,
UNSHRINKABLE.
such
as
have
been
promised,
t
h
e
List of second-hand machinery on hand, which has been thoroughly overhauled and is as good
*=-_•>'
social features could be introduced
THEO. MADSON
O.H n e w :
' • • • • ' ' .
j
...••{.. •,
.
< r
1 > -H. P. Locomotive-typeboilerj with engine attached and all fittings, ready to turn on steam. and much accomplished
in the
BAKER STREET.
AINSWORTH
LICENCE
DISTRICT.
."
Double-Cylinder
Faction
Draln-HoiHt,
built
by
Ingersoll
Co.
1 ti"x8'
direction of recruiting and main1 Sinking Pump, "No. 5 Cameron, New York
taining strong companies a t t h e Notice ia [hereby given t h a t Archie Fletcher
1 Sinking Pump, 10"xo"xl3", outside packed plunger pattern.
Watch this advert!-ement for further lists, or write us beforo you buy for complete liet. "We various headquarters. Nelson and has made application under the provisions of the
may have j u s t what you want.
"Liquor Licence Act, 1900," for a renewal of a
Kaslo each have excellent building licence for the Fletcher Hotel a t Lardo, and t h a t
Agents for Northey Pumps. Stock carried.
P . O. B o x 198.
T H I R D A V E N U E , R O S S L A N D . lots available and t h e department a meeting of the Board of Licence Commissioners
SUCCESSORS TO H. D. ASHCROFT)
has made some move toward estab- of the Ainsworth Licence District will be held
to consider such application a t the court house
lishing
t
h
e
drill
halls,
b
u
t
t
h
e
I
OUR
CLOSK8TS
OUR F I L T E R S IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT
I ARK NOISELESS militia officers want some energy a t the city of Ratio, on Thursday, lhe 27th day of BLACKSMITHS AND WOOD WORKERS
A K K FILTERS
December, 1900, a t llio hour of 8 o'clock in t h e
EXPERT HORSESHOEINC.
instilled into the ' official red afternoon.
To drop ua a post card that we may call and give estimates, I t saves many dollars,
Never have a n y plumbing done until you have seen our goods a n d our prices.
V.. II. EULLOCK-WHB3TER,
tape in order t h a t their . companies
Special attention Riven lo all kinds of repairing
Chief licence Inspector.
may commence next year
Chief Constable's Office,
and custom work from outside points. Heavy
OPPOSITE
with
a
Nelson,
B.
C„
12th
December,
19M.
boll,
made to order on short notice.
STRACHAN BROTHERS, Plumbers
-pjtfjromcH,

HONDI CEYLON TEA

Slore, Corner linker and Josephine SIrro

It Counts in Results

wanted a t Fred Irvine & Co.'a.

%

Just

ma

BUSINESS MENTION.
Cellar to Rent -Apply Merchants
Boy Wanted—Good, smart boy

clean sheet and a fair chance t o
succeed. The officers, generally i t
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR.
Among the mine managers in t h e is understood,"would be glad t o
city today to attend t h e associa- have a change in uniform. When
Keep this in mind when-buying your Winter Suit. We
tion's convention are W . Hastie the regiment was mooted i t was to
. are now.carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes
Adams of the Rambler-Cariboo and have a distinctive uniform, and
and can ensure satisfaction. See our magnificent lines
Bernard Macdonald of t h e Le Roi lieutenant-colonel Peters, then district officer commanding, designed
of fancy vests. The very latest in style and pattern.
at Rossland.
a handsome .uniform of Khaki
His honor judge Forin has an- faced and piped with scarlet. This
nounced that instead of holding would have been neat, novel, sersittings of the county court a t viceable and cheap. Instead * of
irregular
intervals he will hold four carrying out the original idea t h e
217 AND 219 BAKER STREET, NKLSON.
sessions yearly, thus reducing the department'forwarded t h e regulaarrangements to a system.
tion rifle uniform worn b y more
The provincial police officials than half the Canadian militiamen,
shipped old Edward, the Indian b u t supplemented the issue with a
who was brought in recently, back felt h a t which is n o t universally
to Robson yesterday. The authori- admired. The militiamen believe a
We ire sole agents for the celebrated
ties have arranged t o • supply t h e distinctive uniform is coming t o
ancient red man with provisions for them and are urging its adoption.
the winter.
There are several other matters
The license commissioners for the which t h e militiamen would like
Will burn anything, Results unequalled
Nelson district meet here a t 10 attended to and i t is safe t o prein any line of heaters.
o'clock on Saturday t o consider a dict they will secure all it is pos'?,_** *^
number of applications. The com- sible t o get through influence a t
missioners for t h e Ainsworth dis- the capital. '••'•* *
I"
trict will meet in t h e court house
They're Canucks Now.
a t Kaslo on the same day a t S p. m.
At
the
county court which closed
At the opera house on Saturday
captain Beach, an American swim- on Tuesday, a number of American
i*a*^
mi
*!*»»'5 •(_.•
mer of renown, gives a lecture on citizens became naturalized citizens
i ij. *
the a r t , to be followed b y . an of t h e Dominion of Canada. The
,"_FJ
aquatic exhibition. Jn t h e course list is as follows: William Frederick
of t h e latter t h e captain eats, Nack of Kuskonook, Chris. Anderdrinks, smokes and writes under son, August Collin and Nina Smith
• • •
water without obtaining air b y of Nelson,.Maximilian Merry Heckartificial means. The performance man of Sloean City, Michael Kane
$
?•and Michael Eilderman of Greenpromises to be interesting.
The funeral of the late J. H. Mc- wood.
A SPECIAL SHIPMENT <$ Hardy took place yesterday afterCarpenters'-Union Elect Officers. *
noon from the Occidental hotel to
At t h e regular meeting of.the
the Union cemetery. The services Nelson Carpenters' Union last evenwere conducted b y Rev. J. H. ing the following officers were, elecWhite, pastor of t h e Methodist ted for the ensuing half year: Presilift
church.
AV. W . Beer, John A. dent,.. Charles Clayton; vice-presiid
IT
Irving, George Bell, Dr. Hall, J. B. dent, Fred . Davidson; recording
Tuttle and J. H. Wallace ofliciated secretary, George Broadley; finanW as pallbearers.
cial secretary, Walter Martin; treasThomas L. Lillie, a well known urer, Wesley Colbick; conductor,
young business man, was married Tom Carson; warden, Andrew Emyesterday to Maude Stappford Lowe, bree; trustee,'William Reynard.
of this city. The ceremony was
PERSONAL.
performed by Rev. J. H. W h i t e in
• • •
• • •
the Methodist church a t 4:30 o'clock.
J. Fred Hume has gone back to
The bride was assisted b y t h e Victoria.
,;
to
_-_____4-:_:_3&-f«-f-f_C;-.«-r&.:
groom's sister, Miss Minnie Lillie,
to
Hon. Richard McBride, minister
and the groom was supported by J. of mines,
passed 'through Nelson late yesterday
afternoon en route to v iotoria. H e had been as
This Powder is put up specially for Fine Caketo S. Hogg, traveling freight agent of far
east as Fcriife.
t h e C . P. R.
II. W . C. .Jackson of Rossland,
Baking, which is so very important at
Charles' Stewart was released secretary of. the Federated Boards of Trade, is
in-Nelson
a general meeting of the
from custody yesterday • morning, board. Mr.attending
this season of the year. The price is
Jackson was secretary- of the Liberal
campaign,
committee
and
no one appearing t o support t h e worked hard for the success ofofMr.Rossland,
Galliher.
much lower than any other powder,
charge on which t h e information
was laid leading to his arrest on
TORONTO1 STOCK EXCHANGE.
and we guarantee it to do, by far, the
Tuesday evening.
The boy was
charged with theft b y Max Crowe,
WEDNESDAY'S QUOTATIONS.
best work.
Asked. Bid.
'STORK.'
but Crowe took no steps t o make
i
= =
=
-•S __•_'_ _'_'__:_33C*f:-f:-_:fe__fe6e-.:*&=
Athabasca
;
.
.
.
.
.
.
$
(i 00 $ 4 50
=
hii^ire^tioTrigc^dr * Tli^lM* weTit _r_rGbid FieldB7rrr?7TT;
"3-=
,-j_
. Tail
.._.
12
!l
back t o his duties a t the Hotel Black
Brandon & Golden Crown
9
4
Canadian Goldfields Syndicate...
8} 7_
t.r\ ® Phair, where he is regarded as a Cariboo
Hydraulic
149
1_
bright and honest youth.
Centre Star \ .
1 49 1 _
I <• i

TlfiLKI'IIONK 27

Hank of Halifax.

CITY LOCAL NEWS

Original Cole's Hot Blast Goal Heaters

SEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR A L L KINDS OF A M M U N I T I O N

from and after
the Second day of January, 1901.

VICTORIA BLOCK, NELSON

STOVES!

Sole Ageqts for %

Z_ bclRo^al _Banfc o f C a n a d a

Show your foot, we'll find a shoe that will give you comfort,
ease and elegance.

P. J . RUSSELL

NEELANDS
SHOE
COMPANY
R A W FURS

Englisl] Underwear

REILEY& BENOY

y.

;

;

BAKER STREET,

NELSON.
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ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
ti
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

••

••

ti
ti
Ladies' and Children's.
ti
ti
ti
ti
LADIES' COATS, Silk Lined/regular price $12.00, reduced to;^$9.00
"
••
regular price $15.00, reduced to $11.00 ti
LADIES' COATS, regular price $6.00. reduced to $4.00
ti
••
-•
regular priee $8 00, reduced to $6.00
to
CHILDREN'S COATS, regular price $2.00, reduced to $125
MISSES' COATS, regular price $3.50, reduced to $2 50
to
"
"
regular price $5.50,-reduced to $4,00
to
CHILDRENS' FLANNELETTE DRAWERS a t 25 cents
to
•-•••
SKIRTS at 25 cents
LADIE*-*'
FLANNELETTE WRAPPERS at $1.25
to
u
™ t\*., . , SHIRT WAISTS at $1.
to
AVe carry a large stock of Clothing, Gents' Furnishings, Boots and Shoes
to
and H a t s and Caps. Come and tee us.
to

GARMENTS
_,___________•_•«_—MM*——MM-

A. F E R L A N D & CO. j*

